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 Garden Route Casino has a full house of exciting events on the cards! 

 

Garden Route Casino (https://www.tsogosun.com/garden-route-casino), Mossel Bay’s favourite 

entertainment destination, has quite a line up in store for you over the next few months. Enjoy the 

best of local jazz, magnificent motorbikes and sensational stunts, the best of bodybuilding and mouth-

watering buffet feasts to give you a good dose of energy for all this excitement! 

 

All that Jazz! 

Sunday night blues? Every first and last Sunday of the month you can sooth the blues away with Bravo 

Lounge’s upmarket Sunday Jazz (https://www.tsogosun.com/garden-route-casino/whatson/bravo-

lounge/sunday-jazz) sessions. This is an incredible platform for local bands to show the world that the 

Garden Route is teeming with rich and vibrant musical talent. The evening starts at 18h00 and 

continues right through to 20h00. This is a popular event, to avoid disappointment call +27 44 606 

7539 to secure your seats. 

 

Buffalo Rally  

It’s time to get revved up about the Buffalo Rally (https://www.tsogosun.com/garden-route-

casino/whatson/events/buffalo-rally)! Yes, that includes the breath-taking Show & Shine event and 

the nail-biting Le Riche Brothers stunt show – all on Saturday, 4 April. Every year, Garden Route Casino 

and Nomads Motorcycle Club partner up to host this action-packed day filled with remarkable stunts, 

live music, delicious foods at the market stalls and hundreds of gleaming motorbikes. The Show & 

Shine bikes will arrive at Garden Route Casino’s main parking area from 11h00 for a public exhibition, 

allowing guests to admire the motorbikes and interact with the owners. This will be followed by a 

thrilling stunt show by The Le Riche Brothers, which kicks off at 12h00. The event is free to the public 

so don’t miss out! 
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Garden Route Casino Bodybuilding Classic 

It’s time to flex those muscles! The Garden Route Casino, in partnership with Johan Dutoit, is hosting 

the eighth Garden Route Casino Bodybuilding Classic (https://www.tsogosun.com/garden-route-

casino/whatson/bravo-lounge/garden-route-casino-classic) – the premier bodybuilding and fitness 

event in the Garden Route. The competition comprises an impressive 22 divisions for both men and 

women and takes place on Saturday, 13 June. The Garden Route Casino Classic is yet another exciting 

PCA platform based show with live judging during the event. What’s even more exciting is that there 

is R16 000 in cash prizes and other prizes on offer. As always, the show promises to be action packed 

as athletes from as far as Port Elizabeth and Cape Town compete to take home the top honours. 

Tickets are only R150 per person, the main show starts at 17h00, but doors open at 15h30.  

 

Eat-as-much-as-you-like Hotel Buffet  

If you are a Rewards cardholder, you and a maximum of three guests will be able to enjoy a delicious 

buffet offering at Garden Court Mossel Bay (https://www.tsogosun.com/garden-court-mossel-bay) 

for only R95 per adult and R75 per child (up to 12 years). This offer is valid every Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday, Saturday evening (17h00 – 22h00) and Sunday lunch (12h00 – 16h00) until Sunday, 15 March. 

Bon Appetit! 

 

For more information on what’s happening at Garden Route Casino, visit 

https://www.tsogosun.com/garden-route-casino 

 

Get Social: 

Keep up to date with our news on Facebook @Garden Route 

…ends 
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ABOUT GARDEN ROUTE CASINO 

Garden Route Casino is nestled within the beauty of the famed Garden Route in the Western Cape. You will find the Garden 

Route Casino on the spectacular Pinnacle Point, in the seaside town of Mossel Bay.  

Have some fun in the casino and enter our exciting promotions for the chance to win incredible prizes or come and enjoy 

some of the top shows and events in Mossel Bay.  

Garden Route Casino has all your gaming favourites. With a choice of 412 slot machines, Blackjack, Poker and Roulette table 

games, as well as a Salon Privé area and friendly staff, you can enjoy the complete casino experience. 
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Head to the Bravo Lounge for a great night’s entertainment and dining in Mossel Bay. Live music, sport on the big screens, 

or tempting cocktails in a relaxed setting, the Bravo Lounge has it all. The Bravo Lounge has a menu consisting of light meals 

and snacks as well as mouth-watering steaks, burger, ribs and more. 

The Bravo Lounge is the perfect venue to host your corporate events, promotions and launches. You can let your hair down 

in our sophisticated show bar and experience the delights of cabaret, comedy shows, live bands, Karaoke, mini-theatre and 

extravaganza productions. 

The Western Cape's Garden Route is famous for its sun-soaked beaches, unique cuisine and wonderful climate all-year round, 

making it a perfect gaming destination.  

You can have even more fun every time you visit us by joining our Rewards programme. You will receive great benefits and 

instant discounts at our casino, on shows, events and entertainment, at select restaurants, at La Vita Spa and at Garden 

Court Mossel Bay. 

For more information go to https://www.tsogosun.com/garden-route-casino or call +27 44 606 7777. 

Another Tsogo Sun Gaming Experience. Tsogo Sun Gaming supports the National Responsible Gambling Programme. Winners 

know when to stop. Only persons over the age of 18 are permitted to gamble. National Problem Gambling counselling toll-

free helpline: 0800 006 008. 

 


